
Thursday, October 17, 2019 at 11:32:58 AM Eastern Daylight Time

How To Solve Crimes Instantly with Face Search
email: "ProductAlerts@policeone.com PoliceOne Product Alert"
To: email: "pkulisich@tyngsboroughma.gov"

 
 
   
     
     
     
     
     
     
     
     
     
     
   
  
 
     
     
     
     
     
    

Solve crimes instantly and save lives
Clearview is like Google Search for faces. It only takes one photo of a suspect’s
face, one quick tap on your cell phone or computer, and one second of search time. Get
results from mug shots, online profiles, news articles, and thousands of other publicly
available sources.
  
Over 400 law enforcement agencies nationwide are already using Clearview to solve crimes
and save lives, ranging from local police to state troopers to federal agencies. Our technology
has enabled law enforcement to:
 

Break up an online child pornography ring and rescue a 7-year-old girl
Crack a 32-year old unsolved homicide case
Bust a multi-million dollar credit card fraud operation
And solve hundreds of other cases across the country

 
Click the button below to sign up for your 30-day free trial with unlimited searches. No
strings attached. It only takes one minute to install and you can start searching immediately.

https://praetoriandigital.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fbf2eef5cbb7010c3dab66a8e&id=a9d86e7542&e=db4d5a5d09
https://praetoriandigital.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fbf2eef5cbb7010c3dab66a8e&id=b3e63fc84c&e=db4d5a5d09


Try it out for free right now

OR

Learn more first

Got questions? Shoot us an e-mail at help@clearview.ai

If you do not wish to receive future PoliceOne Product Alerts, please unsubscribe.
To change your email address, update your profile. © 2019: PoliceOne.com. All Rights Reserved. 

200 Green Street, 2nd Floor, San Francisco, CA 94111

https://praetoriandigital.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fbf2eef5cbb7010c3dab66a8e&id=8003e5d5d9&e=db4d5a5d09
https://praetoriandigital.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fbf2eef5cbb7010c3dab66a8e&id=024fc2dee5&e=db4d5a5d09
mailto:help@clearview.ai
https://praetoriandigital.us17.list-manage.com/unsubscribe?u=fbf2eef5cbb7010c3dab66a8e&id=1326acb529&e=db4d5a5d09&c=29ced3d3b0
https://praetoriandigital.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fbf2eef5cbb7010c3dab66a8e&id=41cf49a712&e=db4d5a5d09


Friday, November 1, 2019 at 10:10:17 AM Eastern Daylight Time

How To Solve Crimes Instantly with Face Search
email: "ofcr@mail.officer.com Officer.com"
To: email: "rhowe@tyngsboroughma.gov"

How it works

Clearview is like Google Search for faces. It only takes one photo of a suspect’s
face, one quick tap on your cell phone or computer, and one second of search
time. Get results from mug shots, social media, news articles, and other publicly
available sources.

Clearview combines the world’s most accurate face search technology with the
single largest proprietary database of facial images from open sources
worldwide to help you ID a criminal suspect in an instant.
 

It only takes one minute to install and you can start searching immediately. Just
click the button below to start your 30-day free trial with unlimited searches - no
strings attached.

Got questions? Shoot us an e-mail at help@clearview.ai

Available on iPhone, Android, and
Desktop

 

 

Clearview can find matches even if a suspect grows a beard, wears glasses or
headwear, appears in low light or at odd angles, or even if they're in a group
photo. It's no wonder Clearview's accuracy rate is above 98.6% — #1
worldwide.

Over 400 law enforcement agencies nationwide are already using Clearview to
solve crimes and save lives, ranging from local police departments to state
troopers to federal agencies. Our technology has enabled law enforcement to:
 

Break up an online child pornography ring and rescue a 7-year-old girl
Crack a 32-year old unsolved homicide case
Bust a multi-million dollar credit card fraud operation
And solve hundreds of other cases across the country

mailto:help@clearview.ai


Sign up now for a free 30-day trial with unlimited searches and test
this cutting-edge technology for yourself. No strings attached.

Got questions? Shoot us an e-mail at help@clearview.ai

 

If you are having trouble viewing, please click here.

This e-mail is being sent to  
        rhowe@tyngsboroughma.gov.

 
      

 
        Please add mail.officer.com to your address book or safe sender list to receive our emails in your inbox. 
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         | Manage Newsletter Subscriptions  
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      Fort Atkinson, WI 53538 
      

 
    

 
 
 
 

https://endeavor.omeclk.com/portal/wts/ugmc%7C9efAds6egAPsqjCy0s86d%5ECgBkFa
mailto:help@clearview.ai
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https://endeavor.omeclk.com/portal/wts/ucmc%7C9efAds6egAPsqjCy0s7Dd%5ECgBkFc%7C8mJt60zXPYl
https://endeavor.omeclk.com/portal/wts/ucmc%7C9efAds6egAPsqjCy0s8ed%5ECgBkFc%7C8mJt60zXPYl
https://endeavor.omeclk.com/portal/wts/ucmc%7C9efAds6egAPsqjCy0s8%7Cd%5ECgBkFc%7C8mJt60zXPYl


Tuesday, June 11, 2019 at 8:27:45 AM Eastern Daylight Time

quick question
email: "jacobb@idisglobal.com Jacob Bradshaw"
To: email: "rhowe@tyngsboroughma.gov"

Richard,

 

This is Jacob Bradshaw with IDIS America (end to end security solutions manufacturer). and I was hoping to speak with the person in charge of the surveillance systems at your facilities.

 

If you haven’t run into IDIS before, we offer a plethora of security solutions/services, and work with law enforcement agencies all over New York. Some of the value we bring, for instance, includes:

 

1.     Facial Recognition

2.     Deep Learning Analytics Engine(built into VMS)

3.     Direct CX(backwards-forwards compatible)

 

Historically, we've been able to save folks in your role 30-40% annually of total cost of ownership, and are compatible with 100% of the systems on the market. Please let me know if this would be of value to you, and I'd be happy to demo our free software, 
at the very least. Have a blessed day, and I look forward to hearing from you.

 

Jacob Bradshaw

IDIS America, Sales Representative

(P) +1 (469) 444-6546 | (C) (214) 779-3137

jacobb@idisglobal.com | www.idisglobal.com[idisglobal.com]

The contents of this email message and any attachments are intended exclusively for the individual or entity to which it

is addressed. This communication may contain information that is proprietary, privileged, or confidential or otherwise

legally exempt from disclosure. If you are not the named addressee, you are not authorized to read, print, retain, copy,

or disseminate this message or any part of it. If you have received this message in error, please notify the sender

immediately by email and delete all copies of the message. © IDIS Co., Ltd.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

[facebook.com]       [twitter.com]       [linkedin.com]       [youtube.com]

 

mailto:jacobb@idisglobal.com
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.idisglobal.com_&d=DwMFAg&c=riWhYsPiWToHGElOQ-klrQ&r=3F0jH_GOdIUvQaSo1JbFdPx1tEiUVzSXo-apNrDwCJw&m=s2mwBMQRghGru9KxbEkXRtTYCXIdtGlKdcO2lE6V0-Y&s=knK1Mqc0Dt95ZzYwn1vYS8u5ahW9D3BhmtNIw4YmE40&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.facebook.com_idisglobal&d=DwMFAg&c=riWhYsPiWToHGElOQ-klrQ&r=3F0jH_GOdIUvQaSo1JbFdPx1tEiUVzSXo-apNrDwCJw&m=s2mwBMQRghGru9KxbEkXRtTYCXIdtGlKdcO2lE6V0-Y&s=MgpWy6vRVgKgaqACQZZ63Hnw9IOB77SMQMifyPhMo4s&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.twitter.com_idisglobal&d=DwMFAg&c=riWhYsPiWToHGElOQ-klrQ&r=3F0jH_GOdIUvQaSo1JbFdPx1tEiUVzSXo-apNrDwCJw&m=s2mwBMQRghGru9KxbEkXRtTYCXIdtGlKdcO2lE6V0-Y&s=82CHLTJYeQX9DmlXQz6qdPgwXo0KeVRQsodanNqd2Tc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.linkedin.com_company_idis-2Dglobal&d=DwMFAg&c=riWhYsPiWToHGElOQ-klrQ&r=3F0jH_GOdIUvQaSo1JbFdPx1tEiUVzSXo-apNrDwCJw&m=s2mwBMQRghGru9KxbEkXRtTYCXIdtGlKdcO2lE6V0-Y&s=QPTxVxyqo_byQynoLC-JsMHq3iqQr27QP6eXfhP4KFI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.youtube.com_channel_UCouA4so9vuye0-5Fzx5EL6hag&d=DwMFAg&c=riWhYsPiWToHGElOQ-klrQ&r=3F0jH_GOdIUvQaSo1JbFdPx1tEiUVzSXo-apNrDwCJw&m=s2mwBMQRghGru9KxbEkXRtTYCXIdtGlKdcO2lE6V0-Y&s=0cIBnD0ZgM-zumE0qErXWxOubMrArnxf-nwk_5Y3bZU&e=


Friday, October 11, 2019 at 8:08:19 AM Eastern Daylight Time

Solve crimes and save lives instantly with face search - Free Trial from Clearview
email: "POLICEMagazine@bobitpartners.com POLICE Magazine"
To: email: "rhowe@tyngsboroughma.gov"

"I've got a dozen success stories in three
months"
You watch your favorite network crime drama: NCIS, CSI, Blue Bloods, with your friends.

They say: "Does it work that way in real life?"

You say: "No, that’s completely unrealistic and stupid." You wonder who the crazy
writers are that invented this TV show.
 
You use Clearview and immediately realize you were the crazy one for believing it
couldn’t work like that.
 
I’ve got a dozen success stories in three months of usage and two of the most recent
are identifications on homicide suspects ... I’d like to see its usage increase in law
enforcement across the nation. It’s unreal how effective it is.

— Local Police Detective, NY

Try it out for free

Got questions? Shoot us an e-mail at help@clearview.ai

How it works

https://bobitpartners.com/portal/wts/ugmcmPyeg9mbbgw%5Ea7A8k620e7yTa
mailto:help@clearview.ai


Clearview is like Google Search for faces. It only takes one photo of a suspect’s face,
one quick tap on your cell phone or computer, and one second of search time. Get
results from mug shots, social media, news articles, and other publicly available sources.

Clearview combines the world’s most accurate face search technology with a
proprietary database of nearly 3 billion facial images from open sources to help you ID
a criminal suspect in an instant.
 

It only takes one minute to install and you can start searching immediately. Just click the
button below to start your 30-day free trial with unlimited searches - no strings attached.

Try it out for free

Got questions? Shoot us an e-mail at help@clearview.ai

Available on iPhone, Android, and Desktop
 

 

Clearview can find matches even if a suspect grows a beard, wears glasses or
headwear, appears in low light or at odd angles, or even if they're in a group photo. It's
no wonder Clearview's accuracy rate is above 98.6% — #1 worldwide.

https://bobitpartners.com/portal/wts/ugmcmPyeg9mbbgw%5Ea7AC4620e7yTa
mailto:help@clearview.ai


Over 400 law enforcement agencies nationwide are already using Clearview to solve
crimes and save lives, ranging from local police departments to state troopers to federal
agencies. Our technology has enabled law enforcement to:
 

Break up an online child pornography ring and rescue a 7-year-old girl
Crack a 32-year old unsolved homicide case
Bust a multi-million dollar credit card fraud operation
And solve hundreds of other cases across the country

Sign up now for a free 30-day trial with unlimited searches and test this
cutting-edge technology for yourself. No strings attached.

Try it out for free

Got questions? Shoot us an e-mail at help@clearview.ai

You are currently subscribed as rhowe@tyngsboroughma.gov. Manage your email
preferences.

Bobit Business Media is located at 3520 Challenger Street, Torrance CA 90503

Contact Us | Privacy Policy | Unsubscribe

 
 
 

https://bobitpartners.com/portal/wts/ugmcmPyeg9mbbgw%5Ea7A74a20e7yTa
https://bobitpartners.com/portal/wts/ugmcmPyeg9mbbgw%5Ea7AC6q20e7yTa
mailto:help@clearview.ai
mailto:rhowe@tyngsboroughma.gov
https://bobitpartners.com/portal/preferences/?%2F3f6Avwn0hD25Uf85wxJfOkp1W5AsbtfA
mailto:privacy@bobit.com
https://www.bobitbusinessmedia.com/privacy-policy/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=epromo&utm_campaign=email-content-epromo-20191011-3P-POL-BOBCD191008045&omid=1004297490&oly_enc_id=6456A5070734J0A
https://bobitpartners.com/portal/unsubscribeconfirm/?%2F3f6Avwn0hD25Uf85wxJfOkp1W5AsbtfA


Thursday, March 19, 2020 at 9:14:55 AM Eastern Daylight Time

Solve Crimes with Face Search Technology
email: "ProductAlerts@policeone.com PoliceOne Product Alert"
To: email: "pkulisich@tyngsboroughma.gov"

 
 
   
     
     
     
     
     
     
     
     
     
     
   
  
 
     
    

If you haven't tried it yet, now's your chance
Clearview AI is an Internet search engine for faces. It only takes one photo of a suspect’s
face, one quick tap on your cell phone or computer, and one second of search time. Get
results from mug shots, online profiles, news articles, and thousands of other publicly
available sources.
  
Hundreds of law enforcement agencies nationwide use Clearview AI to solve crimes and
save lives, ranging from local police to state troopers to federal agencies. Our technology has
enabled law enforcement to:
 

Break up an online child pornography ring and rescue a 7-year-old girl
Crack a 32-year old unsolved homicide case
Bust a multi-million dollar credit card fraud operation
And solve hundreds of other cases across the country

 
Click the button below to sign up for your 30-day free trial with unlimited searches. No
strings attached. It only takes one minute to install and you can start searching immediately.

https://praetoriandigital.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fbf2eef5cbb7010c3dab66a8e&id=9929e791e4&e=db4d5a5d09


Try it out for free right now

OR

Learn more first

Got questions or want to schedule a webinar? Shoot us an e-mail at help@clearview.ai

If you do not wish to receive future PoliceOne Product Alerts, please unsubscribe.
To change your email address, update your profile. © 2020: PoliceOne.com. All Rights Reserved. 

200 Green Street, 2nd Floor, San Francisco, CA 94111

https://praetoriandigital.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fbf2eef5cbb7010c3dab66a8e&id=b7787af6c7&e=db4d5a5d09
https://praetoriandigital.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fbf2eef5cbb7010c3dab66a8e&id=b8a40f785d&e=db4d5a5d09
mailto:help@clearview.ai
https://praetoriandigital.us17.list-manage.com/unsubscribe?u=fbf2eef5cbb7010c3dab66a8e&id=1326acb529&e=db4d5a5d09&c=367ff0d576
https://praetoriandigital.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fbf2eef5cbb7010c3dab66a8e&id=19a16166c0&e=db4d5a5d09


Thursday, March 19, 2020 at 9:14:47 AM Eastern Daylight Time

Solve Crimes with Face Search Technology
email: "ProductAlerts@policeone.com PoliceOne Product Alert"
To: email: "rhowe@tyngsboroughma.gov"

 
 
   
     
     
     
     
     
     
     
     
     
     
   
  
 
     
    

If you haven't tried it yet, now's your chance
Clearview AI is an Internet search engine for faces. It only takes one photo of a suspect’s
face, one quick tap on your cell phone or computer, and one second of search time. Get
results from mug shots, online profiles, news articles, and thousands of other publicly
available sources.
  
Hundreds of law enforcement agencies nationwide use Clearview AI to solve crimes and
save lives, ranging from local police to state troopers to federal agencies. Our technology has
enabled law enforcement to:
 

Break up an online child pornography ring and rescue a 7-year-old girl
Crack a 32-year old unsolved homicide case
Bust a multi-million dollar credit card fraud operation
And solve hundreds of other cases across the country

 
Click the button below to sign up for your 30-day free trial with unlimited searches. No
strings attached. It only takes one minute to install and you can start searching immediately.

https://praetoriandigital.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fbf2eef5cbb7010c3dab66a8e&id=9929e791e4&e=96eca119f2


Try it out for free right now

OR

Learn more first

Got questions or want to schedule a webinar? Shoot us an e-mail at help@clearview.ai

If you do not wish to receive future PoliceOne Product Alerts, please unsubscribe.
To change your email address, update your profile. © 2020: PoliceOne.com. All Rights Reserved. 

200 Green Street, 2nd Floor, San Francisco, CA 94111

https://praetoriandigital.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fbf2eef5cbb7010c3dab66a8e&id=b7787af6c7&e=96eca119f2
https://praetoriandigital.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fbf2eef5cbb7010c3dab66a8e&id=b8a40f785d&e=96eca119f2
mailto:help@clearview.ai
https://praetoriandigital.us17.list-manage.com/unsubscribe?u=fbf2eef5cbb7010c3dab66a8e&id=1326acb529&e=96eca119f2&c=367ff0d576
https://praetoriandigital.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fbf2eef5cbb7010c3dab66a8e&id=19a16166c0&e=96eca119f2
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